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Democracy and Intelligence Synony-
mous.

Thh New York World still continues Its orusade
agalnat the Tammany candidates, despite and
in defianoe of the dlctnm of Belmont, Tilden,

and Sehell. This morning It avers that "the
Democratio masses are never so wronged as

by those who underrate their intelligence."
And so it insists that Seymour shall speak the
truth, and Blair do a still more serviceable
thing by perpetrating "a chivalrous action."
Verily these are hard terms, but the World
reasserts its belief that they are the only ones
on which the party can be saved from utter
ruin in November.

Seymour has spoken. In oonferenca with
certain members of the Democratic Executive
Committee at Utioa on Saturday, he deolared
that "he was nominated against his wishes,
that It would be a relief to him if any other
name were substituted for his own, anl that
any change which should be made must in-

clude his withdrawal." Bat Mr. Seymour
found the committee obstinate in their refusal
to entertain such a proposition, anl finding
them thus obstinate, he will doubtless hold
back the truth for which, acoording to the
World, the Democratio masses "yearn."

Nor has Blair been silent. Silence is not
one of the infirmities of the Blair family, lie
ventilated his views at St. Louis on Saturday
evening, and "all he had to say was, that both
candidates will always be ready to lay down
their candidacy when it can no longer be of
service to the Democratio party of the conn-try.- "

Still Blair did not go the full chivalrio
length demanded by the World, nor have we

any reason to believe that he will hereafter.
The Demooratio masses will not be mate-

rially affeoted by either Seymour's speaking
the truth or by Blair's doing a chivalrous
aotlon. They are, as the World solemnly de-

clares, "never so wronged as by those who
underrate their intelligence." Wade Hamp-

ton, when he diotated the Tammany platform,
was guilty of this thing; and so was Vallan-digha- m

when he nominated Seymour. As for
Blair's nomination, it was the result of a Bub-lim- e

display of stupidity all around. If Sey-

mour should speak the truth, and if Blair
should aohleve a chivalrous action which
means simply that both of them should give
up the ghost politically, of their own free will
and aooord the great blunder of underrating
the intelligence of the Democratio masses
will remain, embodied in the platform which.
Wade Hampton dictated to the servile tools by
whom he found himself surrounded. The
fruits of the policy adopted by the Democratio
party are clearly discernible. The bulwarks
behind whioh they entrenched themselves
Sharswood's majority of 922 in October of last
year have been gallantly soaled, ani their
demoralized forces are in fall rout. The only
thing that can be done before the 31 of No-

vember is to change their leaders; to join a
new issue with their victorious foes is an utter
impossibility. Led by whomsoever they
may prefer, their cause is th
cause of anarchy and revolution, and
this is too heavy a dose for "the intelligenoe
of the Democratio masses." All of which
means simply that the eleotion of November
3d will be merely a formal declaration of the
predetermined and already expressed will of
the people. The only danger besetting the
Republican masses is the fear that they may
be lulled into a false sense of security by the
turn affairs have taken, and relax their efforts
in behalf of the cause of truth and justice.
Lt every earnest man in the party, North
and Booth, see to it that no lukewarmnesa
steals upon his zeal and nnatouua the final
triumph from our grasp.

Let Vb Have Peace.
In the language of General Grant, there was
at the close of the war "a fine feeling at the
South which ought to have been taken ad-

vantage of," but unfortunately the apo3taoy of
Andrew Johnson gave the Rebels cause to hope
that they would be able to regain the aaoen-danc- y

which they had lost, and from his obsti-

nate persistence in a line of policy which was
condemned by the loyal portion of the nation
sprang the unnumbered ills that perplex us
to-da- It was not to be expected, after
suoh a contest as we had just passed through
when he was called to the Presidential ohair,
that all the questions of reconstruction could
be settled without difficulty, and the affairs of
the nation be carried on just as if nothing had
happened. But at no other time In the his-

tory of the oonntry was there a greater ne-

cessity for a wise, firm, moderate, and
clear-heade- d man at the head of affairs and a
perfect accordance between the President and
Congress. Mr. Johnson has always claimed

tbat he adopted no new policy of his own,

but that be only carried out the proposed pro-

gramme of Mr. Linooln. It is not necessary

now for us to argue how far this assertion is

correot or not; but it is oertaln that if Mr.

Linooln had lived he would either have
brought Congress over to his way of thlnk-Irt-r.

or else he would have abandoned his

ideas when he found that they plaoed him in

a position ot antagonism to the legislative

branch of the Government. Mr. Linooln had

modesty as well as common sense; and he

knew, as woll as every other sensible man in

the country, that entire harmony between the

President and Congress was the first essential

towards remedying the evils of the war and

bringing the seoeded States into their old posi
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tions as integral portions of the great Ameri-

can Union.
Mr. Johnson rekindled the flames of strife,

and, impoverished as the people of the 3 uth
were at the ending of the Rebellion, they have
been enoon raged to submit to every privation
with the expectation that they would be
placed in a position whioh would enable them
to dictate their own terms and again get
the management of the Government in their
hands. How futile these expectations have
proved we all know, and the President's
condnct has only served to inspire the loyal
men of the country with a sterner determi-
nation than ever not to permit Rebels and
traitors to rule. In General Grant the Repub-
lican party have found a candidate who en-

joys the respeot and confidence of the entire
country. That he has no bitter feelings to-

wards the people of the South he has proved
by his words and actions. But it is certain
that under his administration of the Gov-

ernment the spirit of outrage and
murder whioh now prevails in that seotion
will be repressed by the strong arm of the
law, while every means that lies In his power
will be nsed to bring about a return of peaoe
and prosperity. General Grant's eleotion may
now be considered an assured thing, and we
may congratulate ourselves on the prospect of
having a President whose most ardent wishes
are for peace, and who will make his policy to
accord with that of Congress, so that both
branches of the Government will work to-

gether harmoniously. The Demooraoy praoti-call- y

give up the oontest, as their most intelli-
gent men did when Seymour and Blair were
nominated. Any hopes that the Northern
Copperheads and their Southern Rebel friends
might have had were extinguished by the re-

sult of the elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, and Nebraska last week; and with
the inauguration of Grant on the 4th of Maroh
let us hope that a new era of peaoe will begin,
and that hatreds, heart-burning- s, and sectional
jealousies, whioh culminated in the Rebellion,
will die out and be forgotten. "Let us have
peace."

The Democratic Wake.
05 Saturday night the mourners over the
corpse of Democracy held a formal and time-honor- ed

wake at Ninth and Aroh, and the
merits of the dear departed were expatiated
on in full by Brown and Ingersoll and Meany
and Miles. The intiuute relations subsisting
between the deceased aud Mr. Charles Inger-

soll, and the hardships they had undergone
together, made his remarks peculiarly affeot-in- g.

Probably they would have been much
more rational had he not, like his distin-
guished namesake Charles I. lost his head.
As a consequence he rambled on like some
garrulous grandfather who attends the fune-

ral of his descendant. Saoh of the speeoh,
however, as was said in oommemoration of the
dead and as a consolation to the living, we
cheerfully make room for.

The orator commenced by telling the sad
thing that the "Demooratio party, like the
old French Guard, never surrenders it dies
first." This is a satisfactory explanation of the
mourners being present, but we would like to
know whether the entire Democratio party
concurs with one of its wings, and prefers the
"last ditch" as a resting-plac- e ? The Southern
Democracy would never surrender, it said,
but it has not yet made a mausoleum of that
mythical "ditch." Can it be that the immortal
Democratio party will agree with Hudibras,
tbat "he who fights and runs away will live
to fight another day," and repudiate the
valiant threat of the lofty Ingersoll?

But despite all valorous declarations, the
awkward fact remains the same, that the
party was beaten, badly beaten. Now, how
must that fact be overcome? Clearly by
charges of fraud. So the great Ingersoll pro-

ceeds to charge fraud, in that the Republican
judges of eleotion referred to refused the
votes of newly naturalized citizens. By this
means, says the sublime Ingersoll, the State
was "lost to us by eight thousand majority."
Ergo, it must be that, in addition to the six
thousand votes fraudulently polled by these
men, there were eight thousand more who did
not suooeed in voting. Why, the calculation
of twenty-fiv- e seoonds to a man in the
Supreme Court is too much t Ten seoonds
is about the true average. And
beoause these votes were refused, Mr.
Ingersoll proceeded to display hid logic He
said:

"A rnan derives his vote from the ConHtltu-tlon- ,

ttie right ot hu Hinge bttlouijlLg to the nativ-

e-born aud naturalized oI'Uaii. To tnro v
out the votes of ail natural lpd citizens the Re-

publicans would ttirow out i lie vo.es of all
Democratic citizens."

All A is B, all C is D, therefore all K is F.
Such Is the logic of Mr. Iogersoli. If Buosby
hasn't a rival at last t

After explaining how it happened that de-

feat occurred, which upon the priuoiple that
every man who falls ou a pavement, the mo-

ment he rises looks carefully for the piece of
orange-pee- l on whioh he slipped was a satis-

factory occupation, the orator went on to de-

rive consolation from the melancholy event.
He said:

"The consequences of belug defeated would
not be Irreparable to the party. In lUe nuxt
louryeava mere are to bo commercial revolu-
tions that no cue can prevent; untt the Demo-
cratio part if in power, would hjve to bear the
odium of mitiU duonleri. Tue only danger la our
loslnir tuls Jfreatdauttal election U tbat you
might not stiinu arm to your principles during
the Interval "

Would any Insolent wretoh dare to suggest,
in connection with the name of the sublime
Ingersoll, that odious proverb of tour grapes t
Peviuh the thought 1 Bat still It Is really re-

markable that the Demooraoy was desirous to
bear this "odious burden" of commercial
revolution, and strove so hard and oommltted
so many frauds and perjuries to suljeot them-

selves to it. We congratulate them on their
escape not the slight straw's weight of that
"odium" will not rest on them for many years
to come.

A champagne oork, it is said, is eagerly
seized by a drowning man as a buoy to bear
Lim up. The oork whioh Mr. Ingersoll threw

to tbe Demooraoy had not the buoyanoy of
lut bauble. He olosed with saying, "in the

event of not suooeeding, let as take the ohanoe
that General Grant will oome to us daring the
t ext four years." Pleasing anticipation I

Certainly, Demooratio fellow-oi'izen- s, wait for
General Grant to oome to you I One of the
most pleasing exeroises of the human mind is
confldenoe, and we hear It suggested that each
one of the faithful, following the advioe of Mr.
Ingersoll, will wear a small anohor as a medal,
illustrative of the poetio sentiment that
"Hope sprlpgw eternal in the human breast."

Farragnt.
Thb movements of Admiral Farragnt in
European waters have exoited a great deal of
wonderment on the part of some of the sensa-
tion Journals of the Old World. Whenever a
person of note, whether of royal, noble, or
plebeian blood, goes over an extended tour,
every turn and crook in his path is carefully
noted by these European Jenkinses, and not
an inoident is suffered to pass without being
tortured into something of politioal signifi-
cance. Farragnt has puzzled these enterpris-
ing Bohemians not a little. He oarrles his
flag into every sea and harbor, and sits dowa
wi'h royalty to eat and drink in every capital'
Addresses in all the tongues of modern B tbel
are showered upon him, and to each and every
one he contrives to get up a reply of soma sort,
satisfactory on all sides in the main. Bat
nothing comes of all this perambulation by
land and taoking by water. The old Sea Dog
quietly pursues his way from one point to
another, accommodating himself to the man-
ners and customs of each nationality he visits,
arousing the utmost enthusiasm while he re-

mains, and leaving the most enduring and
flattering impression when he departs. And
yet nothing oomes of it. He talks blandly aud
flatteringly to the Sultan one day, and on tie
next receives and encourages a Cretan deputa-
tion; he plays the very humble and obedient
servant to the petty King of Denmark, and
then tosses off a bumper with the royal au-

tomaton of Prussia, under the management of
Count von Bismark. In all this he Is exces-
sively neutral, and the Bohemians are sorely
distressed thereat.

The passage of the Dardanelles is the soli
tary event in Farragut's European cruise
which has afforded them a considerable degree
of satisfaction. The Treaty of Paris olosed the
straits to the navies of the world; and very
wisely, for the only argument in favor of
throwing them open to men-of-w- ar would be
to permit thoBe sailing under different and
jealous flags to raise a smoke on the peaoefal
waters of the Black Sea. The Sublime Porte,
in the excess of its admiration for royal blood,
has seen proper to relax the rule in favor of
vessels bearing sovereigns or their heirs, and
this has caused no complaint on the part of
the treaty powers. But there is no taint of
royalty in the veins of Farragnt, and he, too,
was suffered to sail up into the Golden Horn.
The amiable Turk known as Abdul
Azis, it is true, cited the great
achievements of the Admiral aa a substantial
reason for the violation of his treaty obliga-
tions, and with this apologetlo explanation
Europe was comparatively satisfied for a time.
But the more they dwell upon the subject
the more fermidable does it become, and the
Courrier liusse of St. Petersburg has at last
come to the conclusion that Farragut's en-

trance into the Bosphorus constituted "a most
serious political event." Another journal,
the Epoque of Paris, has also been thrown
into a perplexing mood by the movements of
our great naval hero, and comes to the con-

clusion that some of the great powers will
soon demand of the United States the cause
and meaning of all the mystery connected
therewith.

These circumstances serve to illustrate the
difference between the politioal and govern
mental systems of the two hemispheres. The
great men of the whole world can traverse the
length and breadth of the United States, and
attract no more attention than a travelling
cirous. There is an enthusiastic outpouring
by the people to weloome the dignitaries a
each stage of their journeys, and nothing
more. In Europe all is different, for the sim-
ple reason that the rulers and the peo-

ple are natural enemies, aud are con-

tinually plotting and counterplotting against
each other. Therefore, whenever a man of
note makes a journey either by sea or land, it
is regarded as being significant of something
or other of a political tendency. He is eithar
spying out the nakedness of the enemy's
country, or is engaged in fomenting a coali-

tion which may result in something serious.
Not until all Europe rises in its might and
shakes off the incubus of kingcraft and oli-

garchy will there be a change in this respeot,
and not until that auspicious event will gov-

ernment in the Old World be made to fulfil its
true mission, the happiness aud prosperity of
the entire people.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fri" WRIGHTS ALCONATKD GLYCERfS
I- -5 Tablet oi Solidified Ulycerln tends to preserve
(tie skin lrouOiryncBH and wrinkles, imparts a wou-dera- il

degree of softness and delicacy to tlie com-
plexion, and whiteness to tbe skin; la an excellent
uei.tlrilce, giatelul to the tattle and tonlo to the
luomh and gnnia ; Imparts sweetness to the
breath, and renders the teeth beautifully white. For
sale bv all drugglHUh R, dt U. A. WRIUHT, No. 624
UHKBNUT Street. l

REV. W. MOBLEY PUN8H0S, M. A.,
THB ELOQUiUNT ENGLISH OftATOR,

will lecture at tbe
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON MONDAY EVENING, Oo'ober 19.

BubJeot-'TIiOBE- NCa AND HER MEMORIES."

Reserved soaia In rarqnet and Parquet OlroUi,

Reserved teats In the Balcony and Blage tickets. IM0

Tickets mar be procured at tha M. X, Book Room,
No. mis AKCH btreet, uulll ( o'clock, after wbloh the
reserved statu remtititng uusold will be for sale at the
door at Ou Dollar eacu, 10 11 ti

fT Tu ANNUAL MKETINd OP TIIR
7,W.?.u;t,r he UNION BKNEVOLKNJ

APHOC1A1IUM win b8 held on TUESDAY NEXT,
Hie Willi Instant, a. 4 o'clock, F :M., at their room,
N. W. oorrer ofbUVENTU and SaNsOM Street,
to rlert OlUt ets and Mauagers tor (he ennulug year,
and to hear the re port or the year's operations.

The Lailr vIhUoih ootitrlliut'.rs. and all Interested,
are cot d lally Invited to be present.

M 17 l JOHN H, ATWOOD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"NttW TITIIU1 ITHTllfll

, , wnicn noiomon aountea.is riiui t
Mjm mm. tu," mat rare periuraa ror wie nanu-f.?rc- .

It cannot be described, for there is noiolnslike it in the whole realm of fratranoe. Hold by an
drusglsta. u
rpr office: of ihk city treasurer.--vr PHii.r.Ri.PHi. October H, nws.

To Holder of City Warrants and Certificates of Cityloan:
ItrgMtared City Warrants numbering from No. I to

ftsflo. inclusive, will be paid upon presentation at thisbftlce. Intertst casing from this date.
Certificates ot Loan ot the ol Philadelphia thathave been left at this onion for registry, are now

readv for delivery. Holders of receipts are requested
to present the same and receive their oertlUcates.

JOBia of the City of Philadelphia, maturing Janu-
ary, Ihl.tt, will !; paid with the aosrued Intsrent oa
presentation lnttrest will cease at date of maturity.

JOSEPH N. PKIHHOL..
10 14 12t City Treasurer.

irpT- - OFFICK OF THE LKIIIUII COALSJ A Nit NAVIGATION COM PAN Y.
Phi ladbi.phia, October B, ISIS.

A meeting of the Rtock holders of the Lehigh coaland Navigation Company will be held at theU JAItl)
OFTHADK ROOMS CUErtNUT, above street,on the 20th day of October Instant, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purpose of causlderlug a lease and contractproi ofted. 10 be inxte between the sid Cotnpauy andtbe Nerqucnoniug Valley Kaliroad Company

10 I2"u E. W. (JI.AKK. President.

tffif0 OI FICE OF THB DIAMOND COAL
COMPANY. No. o WALNUT Street.

NOTTCJK The Dlreotors have declared a divtdond
01 ?n CENTS per share, payable on and after the I7tu
Instant. H. ALTAR, ritoretary.

October IB, 1H68. 10 la m

rj5T DISEASE OF THE SKIN, WITH
scaly, Ichorous, Itching desquamation,

form a terles of moat obstinate, ourd"noinedsrders,Ilappllyarrmeoylslourd In HI K,L,l.'d TK 1'1'KK
olNIMKNNT, which Is a npeclllc for any form of
skin !HTse No matter of how lor g standing or

treaiment It bas bn nnder. It will be radically
cured. Bold CO rents per box. JOHNSTOX, JtOli-LOWA-

fe COWDKN. No, 602 AHCIt tttreet. HI 16

K- - MECHANICS' NATIONAL BAN K
fiiii.Aniii.i-H-i Oct. ir,, ihs.

At a meeting of tbe Boatdof Directors of this Bank,
held this JOMKPH u, MlTOUELIi was unani-
mously elected President.

10 18 t J. WIF.O AND, In. Cashier.

KSa-r- BATCUEI.OU'S IIAIU DYE.THI3
splendid lialr Dye Is tbe best In the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
lEBlantaneons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tint; remedies the 111 elloois of bad dyes: Invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair sou and beautiful, or brmm,
bold by all PrutgletH and Parfumers; and properly
applied at Batclieior's Wig factory, No. 16 CO JO
btreet. New York. 4 87mwf

CHEMISTS STATE THAT THE PRO
cess which to aoonne its sitoerlor elas'.l

Is Incapab e ot Injuring the snnnge, but on tbe
contrary protects 1'. com decay. Is tbeundlt-puie- d

testimony i f the hundreds of thousands 110 v
using the Elastic Pnongo. 8 3mwl

JKv5f THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.
An elegant and perfectly furnished Bedstead,

ready for use lustantly. Assumes tbe appearance ot
a splendid cabinet or library. Easily managed by the
most delicate ladle. Warerooms, No. 920 CHKHNOf
btreet. . ; 10 12 Ira

POLITICAL.

TJKIOX LEAGUE MEETING

AT

eOlNCIirtT1 XI A.LL.

The Republicans and other loyal citizens of
Philadelphia friendly to the eleotion ef

GRANT AND COLFAX,

Will assemble in Mass Meeting

AT CONCERT HALL,

0' TUFSDAY EVUNISU, 20lh inst.,

EIGHT O'CLOCK,

To express their condemnation of gross
frauds committed the leaders of the Demo-
cratio party at the late eleotion. y

The ballot-bo- x has been openly desecrated.
Frand and violence have defied the will of the
people. Armed ruffians have been brought
from other cities to overawe the peaoeable
voters. Fraudulent naturalization papers have
been voted by thousands, and peaoe and
order of our city have been violated by orga-
nized bands of lawless men, under the protec-
tion of Deputy Sheriffs, who have shot down
citizens while exercising a freeman's rights.

Let us meet and take counsel together for
the protection of our rights. iu 19 21

ORDES TUB COMMITTEE.

ggg-r- ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE!
bOLDIKBS' AMU 8AILOBH' BTATK CF.NTBAI, CoMlfir-TKJ-

KOOMS. NO 206 8. HBVKNTlf dTUKKT,
taiLAUKLvuiA. Out. ia 180-f- .

A Uelegutlon of
ONE JiUNDRKD TICKED MEN,

In Uniform,
II AMD LANTE&Nd AND MUrtIO,

will attend the
MAS9 CONVENTION IN ALBANY. N. Y

CN OCTOBKIi 23 (FUIDAY Nil XT).
Gentlemen desiring to participate please register

names at the Committee Booms at once. Ex-
cursion Tickets. CUAKLK II. T. COLl.W,

U Chairman.

rSf0 REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLE 9,' ATTKihTJON of Companies will
assemble at time and places hi Biuticl oo'ov:

AaLdE. TUE&DAY, Oct. 20, 8 f, M., tit Aleadiiuar-ter-n.

it and C, WEDNESDAY, Oct. II, 8 P. M at Head-
quarters,

E, WEDNESDAY, 04.21, 8 l'.M.,at Diligent Ea-gm- e
Houhe,

o, WKDNEHDAY, Oct. 21, 8 P. M at Marrlok andMurket streets
II, EU1DA Y. Oct. 2.1, 8 P. M . at Headquarters
II and I, BATUltDA Y, Oct. 21, 8 P. M , at UoaJ.'iar- -

ters,
full attendance Is requested, as buslncnisof great

tiiiliurttinac 111 be cousldeied
By order ol tbe Executive I'nmmltteo,

WILt WcMlCUAl.I., President.
JrVlLLf I,. Fox, Heoretary. 10 i it

FLOUR.

ShW UUCKWIIEAT FLOUIl,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

U 7Erp
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ALBEBT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Iu lots to suit GROCERS, or by Uio Single

lliu rcl, Tor salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
Ko. 12550 MARKET Street,

10 9 8m lp . PHILADELPHIA.
12 AR1S KliCKIVJNa KVIiUY QUADS OF

FLOU II.
L. KNOWLC8 & CO.,

)9 ly 1S14P JIO, IU9 WAKHET NTUUET.

0 A R D.
The undersigned having entered Into the

mannfaotura of an extra quality of Boot Polish,
and finding that its superior qualities an BO

generally appreciated by all who have used
it, bas resolved to enter Into its manufacture
on a very large scale, and with that end In
view has provided himself with the moat ap-

proved machinery and suoh facilities as will

enable him to manufacture this superior arti-ol- e

to the very belt advantage, and with a
view of giving the publlo the benefit of im-

proved facilities, has resolved to redaoe the
price to the very lowest figure that can be
afforded for se good an article.

Those dealers who have bought at former

prioes will please drop a line by mail, stating
what amount they have on hand, and a de-

duction will be made to correspond with pre-

sent reduced prices. This blaoking we intend
(like our celebrated Elotrio Boap) shall be

superior to any other manufacture.
Those who wish to secure a brilliant and

lasting polish are advUed to try the famous
Dobbins Electric Boot Polish, warranted supe-

rior to all others.
Manufactured only by J. It, Dobbin,

nt Ills limncnNO Nonp and Illnckiag;
Works, Sixth aud Germnutown avenue,
and destined very noon to be sold every-
where.

P. S. Any dealer who don't keep this supe-

rior Blacking for sale set him down for an
old fogy, dyed in the woqI, and doubled and
twisted In the ohain.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE MINI

Good friend, what's the matter?
And why do you obatter

Yonr teeth and siand shaking your knee?
Ton seem to have ague,
Which badly doth plague you:

Good friend, are you trying to freeze?

How he cxplalni it.--

Oh I cold Is the weather I

Too thin altogether
My coat, and my vest, and my pants!

I'm suffering and freex'ng.
And that Is tbe reason

I shake and shiver and dance.

to get over the difflcutty:

Oh, shivering creature)
Accept, I beseech you,

A plan to escape from your woes
'Iwlll verily ease you,
And oomfjit, and please you

"TkyEookhixl & Wilson's Fall Olotdbs '

Eon't shiver, folks I don't shake, tolksl Au'umn
weather is upon us, and let ns have warm cloili'-- i

upon us too. Tbe strongest, the warmest the most
ei.durlng, tbe most elegant, the boat fitting, aitt,
above all things, the chkapjcst, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
QBE AT BROWN-STON- HALL,

Nob. 603 and 605 CUESKUT STREt ,
llP PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
Tr Til Tr QATtl nt? nraiTvrMv t ,

- i V uaujj J a. VlUll J ill L F.

kDENGE, FUKMtURK, ETC., IN DKLAN '

BURLINGTON COUNTY, NEW JEI19KY.
Will be sold at Public Rale, at It o'clock, noon.

T11CKSDAY, tbe 12th day of November, on the
mises, a thre story doable frume Dwelling, i
two-sto- ry back buildings, and lot of nearly tb
acres of ground, fronting on the Rancocas river, t
minutes' walk from the Camdtn and AmboyR
road depot and wharf, forty-fiv- minutes' ride fr
Philadelphia, and three hours from New York. La ,,
on tbe river, abundance ot shade, gravel bet -
every variety of fru't. Immediately after the ab .

will be sold Plane --forte, Mahogany and Blacky,
nut Parlor, DiniDg-room- , and Bed-roo- m Furuiti .

Cooking Utensils, Gardening Tools, etc etc.
Perrons wishing to examine the property bef

the sale may apply to
T. B , & C. E FLETCHER,

lOlflmwf DELANCO, N. .1

FOR SALE -- GEHMANTOWN RESIDEN' .

Double Isume House, is room: all mudem
Veuierices, stable, two aorta of ground. Within i
squares 01 jurist toua'U, jn lmmeaiatt

ddr. bs B. FOrrElt,
10 .7 2t Ko. sll CHKSNUT Btrey

WEST PIIILADELPJIIAPOlt 8AI.1
!i Half Pouaa Ground on Mark i h'tml. .

j.uity-uint- ti nireet. WILLIAM B. WELH, No. :.

t jitojyi D iHk is iv 3

TO RENT.

p O R R E ft i

rUEMISES, Ko. SOU CHESA'UT St.,
FOR BTOItE OR OFFICE.

AL0, OFPICEH AND LA HOE ROOMS salt
for a Cummeiclal College. Apply at

MU BANK OE THE REPUBLIi

AN OFFICK TO LET, FURNISHED O
uiiliirulNhid, No. Sns bouth TEN 1' LI fcttr.

luqulre ai dor 4 In tbe alteruoon. It .:

PIANOS.
P4)if ciciinnai u uuan jt&,.--

Ifaanare and unrlKht Pianos, at Blamji
HIW.Ko, loli6 CHEBM UT Bireefc, git

rTT 6TFCK & CO.'S AND IIAIN
FTir f j IBiiOTH KKH' PIANOS, aud MASON
UAMLUM'U (JAR1NET OKWANH. only at

J, E. OoriLD'8 New Btore,
B20amtp No. 823UHE3NUT btree..

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

QREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH DUTEIIS.

IIOTJSlDltKlilPlKs
Wl 1 Uud It greatly to their advantage to puroluus

CHIN A, GLASS,
AMD

COMMON W AUE
OF

1YNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 707 CHE8NUT Street,
t z mwfBmrp PHILADELPHIA.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thebearing in every degree of deatueaa; also, Ketplra

tors; auto, Crandall's Patent Crutcliea, stipsrlor to
any others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. US 8
TENTH bUreeU below Chesnut. tatipl

PATENTS D. PANTS SCOURED A D
from I to Inohes, at .XotM,

French Hteaia Uyelng and Hooorlnc, No. ? N

CLOAKINGS.

L A DIBS' CLOAKING 8.

STRA WBRID QE $ OLOTUIER

OFFER A VERT LARGS STOCK OW

BLACK BEAVERS
Selected zprssaly for LADIKH' CLOiKTWOV

comprising tbe beat makes of FOREIGN AND DO--'
MEbTiO GOODa Every grade wairantad M--
wooL

6t

Imrp

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK

BF.AVKRH.
BEAVE1M,

BEAVERS,

BHAVKH8,

BKAVRRH,

BEAVETM.

BEAVERS
BEAVERS,

BEAVERS,

BEAVERS,

BEAVERS,

BEAVERS,

BEAVERS,

116.
IDO,

13.
fM.

110.

00.

to.

60S.

S.
TOO,

8 00.

1000.

08.

The above are of every weight and finish, and prasent an assortment Dasurpasstd In this country.
Resides these goods, we have every mak ot

CLOAKINUK the market affords.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CKSTKIL taironiuM,

Corner I I6HTH and MARKET,

10 19 ILAJDKLPHIA

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

6 p e rj Tn c,
A Full Llue of our owu Importation

VELVETS,
SATINS, and

RIBBONS,
fO MATCH, FOR MrLLINERY AND DRESS

MAKING.

WOOD & GARY.'

LATKaT STYLES FANCY BONNETS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS

AND EVERY SIYLE OF CUT MATERIAL,
WIIH FEATHERS, FLOWEIi", FRAMES, FOR

BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & GARY.
No. 725 CHESNUT Street,

to

II

PHILADELPHIA.

JJtlClllTII HTKKKX UIBBOX NTOBB
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above AKCH street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

BONNET RI BBONS. VE LVETS.

TRIMMING! RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

j FLOWERS. BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES
j To which I would kindly call the attention

the ladles.
JULICJS SIOHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street
P. B. No trouble to Bhoy goods. 10 8 rp

VE OPKN TO-DA- Y NEW LINB
op

RIBBONS, SATIKS, Ml) VELVETS
FOB

MILLlAtUY AND DKESS TKLHMIMJ
rUKTOSES.

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GRAPES LACES, and
a general assortment of MILLINERY GOODS
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

in wfralm
B. II & U. STKItN,

No. TiM AROH Street.
r E M P L IS Q g F A 8 II I O N.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
NO. 1W1 DHE8NUT STREET,

111 FOR lilt OP
LADIES' DRICtMl AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

Just received, Krlrges, Gimps, Satins. Velvet Trim-ming, Ribojns, Iliurcjus, abU uiu Clouds In ThreadOnlpure, Oiuiy, Valenciennes. Polut Applique, Oor-lur- f,
hets aud Bur ties, Uoiliurts, Hauukurabluia.

W bue WalfUi, Boriha, Clienilsfttei.
Prtncb, Bcutob. aud UamuurK Edgings and Insert-Iuk- s,

cbolre patierns, Juuvlu'u Kid Uiovet, BridalVeils and Wreaius, Freuou C'orseu, Hoop Skirts, notloris anu small wart h.
lreus and Clouk Making In all their departments.

Bridal orders ejrrcuu d wltu tbe utmost care. Mourn-
ing and traveling rultlis and oiber transleut work
ot mpleled at a lew Lours' notice, at sucb rates as oa
nut fall lo please. 8 fcl wfmZU

pm E. GILL,
NO. 780 AltC'lI HTKKET.

MILLINERY' CiOOLH at wholesale and retatu
BONNETS rftti'y-uifcd- e aud mace to order.
11 ATS, vaxlcus shades, trimmed and nntrlm

med. lo I fm w tzt

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
Prates in gold aud ojiora.

Turner Gallery. Artist's proof). Folio.
Ilarcnlal Halls aud Ousiles ol England, t vols,
bbaw's DieMes aud Decorations ot Middle Ages.

2 vols.
Doyle's Clironlolet of Engljnd. Illuminated plates.
Neale's Mansions ol EutUud, 4n0 plaves, I vo
Claude's Liber Vtrltails. ivo i, Folio.
Malberbe Monograubie des Plcoldea. I vols.
Lore's Bible, Don Quixote, and other works.

MErulssaxl'sCbronleles or England. Illuminated,
THE ENGLISH BOOKS rORK,

10 g No. 7211 HANSOM STREET.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLS ft CO.,

FABHIONABLM Hll'llli;No. M 8. NINTH Sueet,
First door above Obeannt street. i H

WARBUKTON'B IMPBX)VED VSNTK
latad. and eaav-Ottln- Dreaa Hau (patented), la

& II lit liimroved ftuililnna nt thA (JrlUk
BTJT Btfect. aat floor to the Poal OrHost 11 18 S6nr

WANTS.
WANTED A FEW M08E 1I0R3S3

SSitt Llverv.lu Kyoamora aud Wynkoon streets,
bciweeu Broad and Juniper, below Lorus Tbe beat
o HVCVUHUVOfUyq (Vc Uorses a UvefJ, U l t

I


